
This dynamic and highly interactive 2-day workshop for women leaders 
provides exercises and modules designed to create 5 Pillars of Personal 
Development & Success. 

In this fun, engaging and result-oriented program, participants develop 
their own 5 Pillars by focusing on: 

• 

• Creating Deliberate Career Growth

• Building My 10 Operative Principles

• Leveraging My Individual Strengths

• Creating My Circle of 5

• Avoiding Career Derailers

• 

Participants discuss real situations and case studies to create positive 
outcomes with a focus on the female “soft-skills” required to develop an 
environment of success. 

your future, which includes action items and built-in accountability plan 
through a designated Accountability Partner and on-going executive 
coaching sessions.

This workshop is for all women in current leadership roles as well as 
aspiring leaders.

Workshop Leader
The program is led by Chasity Kuttrus, managing partner of Executive 
Elements. A strategic thinker with more than 20 years of experience in 
human resources and coaching with a focus on female leaders, Chasity 
helps her clients better understand their own strengths and weaknesses, 
and how they work within their organization. 

For more information, visit www.exec-elements.com.

2020 Workshops
April 15-16
September 16-17

Location
Sparkspace
300 Marconi Blvd., Suite 204 
Columbus, OH 43215 OH 

Parking
Parking is available at several local 
garages, including one across the street. 

Meals
Lunch is included both days. 

Hotel Accomodations
Attendees are encouraged to stay at  
the Hotel LeVeque.  Executive Elements
 has secured special discounted room 
rates. Hotel costs are not included in
the program fee.
Hotel LeVeque
50 W. Broad Street,
Columbus, OH 43215
Phone: 614.639.3055

Registration Fee
• $2,900 for both days
• Includes two-day workshop, lunch

both days.

executivelements
building successful female leaders

Female Leaders: 
Authentic Leadership Retreat… 
Defining the Best Version of You
and Alignment to Future Goals

“Creating Your Authentic Leadership Style” with Chasity Kuttrus

 www.exec-elements.com  


